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CONVICTION CONFIRMED.New Paving Fruit Growers Prosperous

Herman L. Swift Case Decided
in Supreme Court.Completed I Do You Ever:

ThinkEast Jordan Putting on Metrop-

olitan Airs
Of buying a talking 1

East Jordan took lonu step In

civic advancement last week when
the new paving was completed. For

Investigations conducted relative to
the prosperity of the various classes
of farmers show that fruit growers
lead the list. and enjoy the most, gen-
erous Incomes. This is of special In-

terest to the peopkof Western Michi-
gan, as this region is coon to be the
most Important fruit section on this
continent.

The cencus of the federal govern-
ment classties farmers according to
the pourceof their income. WThere 40
per t or more of a farmer's Income
is from grain crops he is called a
grain. farmer; If 40 per ceut comes
from frnit he Is called a fruit farmer,
and soon. A recent report-shows- :

(1) That the hon icull urlsfs' land is
worth three times as much per acre as

years efforts have been put forth uy

our village administration to net

Press dispatches from Lansing in
the Sat urday papers annonnced that
the supreme court handed down an
opinion con tinning the conviction of
Herman L. Swift, superintendent o
the Beulah Home for Boys at Boyne
City, Swift was accused by a boy in
mate of the home.

This concludes a case which has
agitated the minds of people In Charl-
evoix County for many months, be-

cause of the revolting character of
the charges made against the head of
the institution for boys.' It is also a
vindication for the men who formed
the board of trustees for the home
who stood out for the saving of the
funds of the institution practically
compelling Swift to turn tame over

the average valuu as all our farm land.
(2) That their Ineotiie per acre is

more than three times as great as the

machine?

Do you know that there

is nothing that will give so

much real enjoyment in a

home.

It is enjoyed from the

youngest to the - oldest of

the family.

Call and let us show you

the Victor Victrola, the

machine without the horn.

The plainest machine on

earth and so reasonable in

price that anyone can

afford.

Call and let us show you

a Victor Victrola.

to the newly organized board and at average.the same time preventing the accused
man from using those funds for his (3) That 00 per cent of them own

the farms they operate.defense, bonds, etc.
In some invesgitations conducted byJudge Mayne Is to be congratulated

Cornell University, Ithaca. N. Y conover this confirmation of the trial in

Ml HieonlyBaltingPrtrmQde mk,
froniRoalOramoJTaitar

TO Qualities

sideration was given to live types ofhis court, showing that every point in
the case was carefully and legally
handled by the court and its attaches.

farms, i. e.. general or mixed farm-
ing; dairy farming; fruit farming; po
tato farming, and fruek farming.The only remaining steps in the

Here are some of the fact's disclosedcase are to bring Swift back he is
said to be on a lecture tour and give by the Investigations.

pacing under way but each time when
Huccess seemed in sight some kink
in the law wa unearthed which
threw the whole matter back to the
starting point-Whe-

our citizen were granted a
city charter, Juae loth. 1911, a nuni-o- f

vexatious problems were done away
with.

The contract for paving the six
Mocks with concrete was granted to
Lee lowland of Charlevoix for the
sum of $13,839 48 for a certain number
of square yards. Contractor flowland
with Ills crew of men broke ground in
August. The work of excavating was
rushed through on time, but. consid-

erable deiay was met with in getting
gravel and cement on the ground
owing to car shortage.

The paving on Main MtreH extends
from the north line of Gartield street
isouth to State street and on State
street from the cant side of Third
trcet west to the E. J. & S. II. U.

track near the draw bridge. On State
street the entire paving is reinforced
with steel and on the squares on Main
hired. The paving consists of a live-inc- h

concrete base with a two inch
top.

The new pavement is a credit' to
our municipality aad to Conttactor
Uowiand.

A parking edge was left along the
side of the pavement to allow cisy
access to our water works system

While there is nothing definite vet,
there Is some talk of tloing away with
our present arc sstem of lighting
and using steel columns uloug the
parking lines.

(1) The fruit, farmers have morehim his sentence. This latter duty
falls to Judge Mavne and It is pre- - money Invested in farm buildings, etc.

than any of-th- other types of farmdicied that the penalty for Mich a
ers.crime as Swift has been convicted of,

anl the circumstances connected -) The average Income of the
fruit faimers under investigation wastherewith, will warrant tht full W. C. SPRING ! $2,852 per year, after allowing wageslimit of the laws. lioyne Journal.
for every member of the family who
helped Hi the farm work except theDrug Co. head of the fa mil v.Michigan Crop Report

Lansing, Mich., Nov. 8.

Wheat. The condition of wheat

(.'!) Allowing the farm owner inter-- :
Cold poliiness never .makes Warm

friends.
The secret of success lies on theest on the money Invested in his farm

the Income of these fruit farmers avas compared with an average percent other side of doing.
eraged $2,207 per year. In otheris 90 In the State, 91 in the southern The Divorce Question Anyway, the chimney in an air- -words, this amount was the averageand northern counties, 85 in the cen

castle never smokes. ,salary received by these farmers in
addition to their house rent, supplies

tral counties and 89 in the Upper
Peninsula. Computing the yield pr

r

In order to be happy you must' be

Iranian isn't MitVicentlv origiual
to manufacture his own lies he c; u
stick to the truth.

Mrs. Peter Ilolan, 11501 Uuckejo
nnad, S. K., Cleveland. O., had a lit-

tle sou wlti a bad case of whooping
cough. She says: "lie coughed until
he was blue in the face. I gave him
Foley's Huney and Tar Compound,
and the hist few dose had a remark-
able and almost Immediate elTect.
A few more dos'-- s cured him. Yes,
indeed lean recommend Foley's Hon-
ey and Tdr Compound." lu the yel-

low package. Hite Drugstore, (adv.)

from orchard, garden, field etc. able. to forget things,.
It is certainly encouraging to reach

acre by counties has made a slight,
difference In the tot n.1 y iel for t he
Slate as reported In the October Crop the conclusion, which Is forced by the

above enumerated facts, that Western

The moral of omo people soem to
run on Hat wheels.

A pessimist can get more genuine
pleasure out of a calamity thau out
of a blessing.

Michigan is soon to become famous
because of the prosperity and Influ
ence of its fruit farmers.

In the midst of all the theatrical
friyolity comes a play now and then
with a moral, a play with and for a
purpose and written" with the Intend
tion of enlightening a clas on a sub-
ject that hitherto had received but
little thought desplt surrounding
conditions.

The Divorce Question" by William
Anthony McGuire a powerfully writ-
ten play taking the stand of the
Catholic Churctie's opposition to di-

vorce, and proving conclusively that
divorce does not obtain the condi-
tions sought fur and particularly s
emphasized the parents duty to the
children. This striking original play
will be seen at the Temple Theatre on
Wednesday night, Nov. 20th, under

nwvmw
GOODSOUR RESPONSIBILITY, IN THE

WE SELL NEVER ENDS
t
xdirection of (Jaskill & MaeVttty.

Pomona Grange Meeting
Charlevoix Foniona Grange met

with lrontou Grange ou Thursday
Nov. 7, 1112, with an attendence of
about one hundred member represent-
ing nine granges. Before opening the
meeting the members were served to
a chicken-pi- c dinner by the ladles of
IronioQ Grange. After dinner the
meeting was called to order by Wor-
thy Master Win. Mean of Boyne
Fall with eight officers in their sta-
tions. The Grange rest room com-

mittee reported that the rest room
was practically completed and had
cost approximately $r0 of which
$145.07 hd been piid. It was decid-
ed to pay all th small bills leaving
a balance of $K3 to be paid, If atiy
of the Grangers wish to contribute to
the building fund please end all
money to the Grange secretary,

In the evening a' class of seven
brothers and six sisters were initiat-
ed lulu the Ufth degree by the Marion
Center degree team.

Pomona Grange will meet with
Maple Grove Grange sometime In
February. Tho date wiK be announc-
ed later.

L. D. Willson,
Secretary.

You're absolutely safe in what you buy here, because if it dosen.'t make good

we will. We're careful almost to the point of being "finicky" in our selection

of merchandise, and nothing ever goes across our counters without an unwritten
pledge that it is right.

But it's human to err and occasionally things will go wrong, in which case

bring your purchase back and we'll gledly adjust things to your satisfaction.

Sales here do not end with the assirg of cadi. The tiahsacticn is not com-

plete until you're assured that tho article purchased meet your needs.

There are delightful touches of
comedy in "The Divorce Question"
Interwoven with this truth telling
story that gives the necessary con-

trast arm make the salient features of
the plav statu! out all the more prom-

inent.
A pair of youthful lovers are cor.,

ccmed and when their troubles are
most preplexing Father Jerome a
kindly priest, uniquely disentangles
the snarl, aided by Patrick Clancy a
care-tak- of humorous inclination,
in the employ of Father Jerome.
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Report.
The total number of busbies of

wheat maiketed by farmers in Octo-

ber at 4 tlourlug mills is 1.''. 1,221 and
at 1)4 elevators and to grain dealers
119,710, or a total of 250,9.11 bushels.
Of this amount. 152,538 bushels were
marketed In the southern four tiers
of counties, 65.839 In the central
counties and 32,554 hi the nithern
counties and Upper Peninsula. The
estimated total number of bu&hles of
wheat marketed in the three months
August-Octob- er Is 1.750.000. Eighty-tw- o

mills, elevators and grain dealers
report no wheat marketed in October,

The estimated yield of orn In bush-

els U 31 05 In the State. 3:i.:i9 In the
southern counties, 25 40 in the central
counties, 24.07 in northern counties
and 29 17 In the Upper Peninsula.

Clovek Seed. The per ceut of
acreage of clover seed harvested as
compared with the previous year is 80

in the Slate, 87 In the southern count-
ies, 78 In the central counties, 9'1 in
the northern counties and 97 In the
Upper Peninsula. The average yijjld
per acre in tushles Is 1 38 in the State
1.12 in the southern counties, 1 48 in
the central counties, 2 34 In the
northern counties and 3.25 in the
Upp'T Peninsula.

Beans. Therlhal estimate average
yield per acre Jn bushels is 12.91 In

the State, 13 65 in the southern cou-
nts, 12.71 In the central counties,
13.28 In the northern counties and
15.95 In the Upper Peninsula.

Potatoes. The estimate average
yield per acre, in busbies Is 98.00 In
the State. 99.05 In the southern coun-

ties, 7580 In the central counties,
85.30 in the northern counties and
140 47 In the Upper Peninsula.

Commercial Fertilizer. The per
cent of farmers who nave med com-

mercial rVrilllzeron their heat this
fall Is 24 In the State, 31 in the south-
ern counties, 24 la the central coun-
ties, 4 in the northern counties and
3 in the Upper Peninsula.

Livestock. The average condi-

tion In the State of horses and Kpeep
is 90, cattle 97 and swine 95.

VSA- -

American Apples in Germyny

You'll find that we don't limit you to a few
overcoat styles here! we've all the good ones as
extreme or conservative or "happy medium" as
you desire. And we've a great many fiue wool-

ens that no one else can show you. Specially
fine display now at $15, $18, 20, $25, 30.

The young fellew with his way to make in
the world will find here the kind of cloths, that
help toward success.
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Atkinson-Arch- er Nuptials.
A very pretty wedding took place

at the home of William Atkinson on
Monday evening when his daughter
Miss Edna became the wife of Koland
Archer. The ceremony was per-

formed oy Rey. T. I'orter Bennett,
1'astor of the Methodist church in the
presence of about thirty luvited
guests. The ring service was used.
The bride was assisted by Mrs. Zella
Atkinson and the groom was sup-

ported by William Atkinson. After
tne ceremony the guests sat down to
a wedding dinner. The home was
beautifully decorated hi white and
green.

Vice Consul General William Daw-
son, Jr., located at Frankfort-on-the-Mal- n,

recently reported as follows re-

garding the demands for American
apples:

American apples find high favor
In Frankfort, the best known being
those grown In New York, Pennsyl-
vania aid Ohio, and embracing Bald-
wins, Greening Bod Kings. Western
apples do not seem to be so well known
although wnerc Introduced their repu-
tation Is very high.

Wholesale dealers prefer to obtain
their supplies of American apples
from Importers In Hamburg and
Hremen. Where apples are not care-
fully packed for through shipment
they can be at port of ar-

rival and repacked for shipment to In-

land points, Insuring a minimum loss
on account of sailing."

Ir's now tiine to-- put on shoes that not only
look good, but wear well. Only a good shoe will
go through a fall and winter season satisfactorily.

The name Pingree. on the sole means that the
shoe is a good shoe; Every, shoe bearing that
name is guaranteed to be satisfactory.

We're ready to show you the best shoes you
ever wore. Not merely our say so, but the mak-
ers' guarantee.

Fit is one great feeturo of a Pingrei shoe;
you should get perfect fit with good looks and
good ware. Pingree shoes are the shape of your
foot; they fit perfectly no 'breaking in." Wc
fit tho shoes to your feet here; not your feet to
the shoes. It tells in comfort and better wear.
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VvBIG SURPRISE TO MANY
IN EAST JORDAN

Local people are surprised at the
QUICK results received from simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc, as

QUALITY FIRST OF ALLinlxd in Adlcr-l-k- a, the German ap-- , I

x

lie is a failure who sneers at suc-

cess.
James Therlo, Iron Iilver, Mich.,

say of Foley's Honey aud Tar Com-
pound: "This winter both my child-
ren and I were troubled with bad
coughs. We used Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound and It promptly cured
us. I can ' recommend It as a good
cough and cold cure." Contains no
oplat.es. Hitej Prug Storo. (adv.)

And every mother expects to pick
a better husband for her daughter
than she did for herself.

The man who Is satisfied with him-
self never worries on account of his
neighbor's estimate of him.

And many a man would gladly mar-
ry a second time If Itls first wife
would only give Mm a chance.

FRED E. BOOSINGER
pcodicltis remedy. J. Gldler states
that thi simple remedy anttseptl-cr.e- s

the d!getlve synem and draws
off the Impurities so thoroughly that
A SINGLE DOSE relieve sour stom-a)- t

and constipation INSTANTLY.


